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Registration of part-time students for 
night and Saturday classes 
Freshman Orientation begins 
Orientation of transfer students 
Regist ration of senior s and graduate 
students 
Regi s tration of juniors and sophomor es 
Registration of juniors and sophomores 
Registration of freshmen 
Regi stra tion of freshmen 
Classes begin (MWF schedule ) 
Last day t o register for full load 
Last day t o register f or c redit 
Students who drop courses after this 
date will a utomatically r eceive marks 
of "£" in the course s dropped 
Freshman grade reports to Data Pro -
ceSSing 
Mid-term grade r e ports to the 
Re gi s trar ' s Office 
Thanksgiving Holiday begins at 
11: 20 A .M. 
Class work resumes at 8:00 A.M . 
Chri stmas Holiday begins at 11:20 A.M. 
Class work resumes a t 8:00 A.M . 
















Registration of part-time students for 
night and Saturday c lasses 
Registration 
Classes begin 
Second Semester closes at 12:00 M. 
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ADMINI STRATIVE STAFF 
Adron Doran, President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Academic Affairs 
Warren C. Lappin, Vice President f or Academic Affairs and Dean of 
the Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Morris L. Norfleet, Vice President for Research and Deve l opment 
Paul Ford Davis, Dean of Undergraduate Programs 
John R. Duncan, Acting Dean of Graduate Programs 
C. Nelson Grote, Dean , School of Applied Sciences and Technology 
James H. Powell, Dean, School of Education . . 
Johnson E. Duncan, Dean, School of Humanities 
William C. Simpson, Dean, School of Sciences and Mathematics 
Roscoe Play£orth, Dean , School of Social Sciences 
Linus A. Fair, Re gistrar . ...... . 
Mary Ella Wells, Assistant Registrar . . 
Bill B. Pierce, Acting Director of Admissions 
Jack D. Ellis, Director of Libraries . .... 
William C. Hampton, Direc tor of Reading Clinic 
Hazel Whitaker, Director of Testing 
Norman Tant, Director of Instructional Media 
Rondal D. Hart, Acting Director of Unive rsity Breckinridge School. 
Thomas A. Harris, Professor of Military Science . . . . . . . . . 
Student Affairs 
Roger L. Wilson, Vice President for Student Affairs 
Buford Crager, Dean of Students 
Anna Mae Riggle, Associate Dean of Student s 
Ronald L. Walke, Associate Dean of Students 
Elmer Anderson, Student Finance Officer 
Stella Mae Petrie, Assistant to Associate Dean of Students 
Larry Stephenson, Director of Student Housing 
University Affairs 
Raymond R. Hornback, Vice President for University Affairs 
Monroe Wicker, Director of School Relations 
William M. Huie, Assistant Director of School Relations 
Randal D. Hart, Director of Al umni Relations . .... . 
Business Affairs 
Russell M. McClure, Director of Business Affairs 
Robert W. Stokes , Assis tant Director of Business Affairs 





































ESTIMATED FEES FOR ONE SEMESTER 
Re gistration Fee $ 100.00* 
Dormitory Room Rent 100.00 120.00** 
College Post Office Box Rent . 75 
Incidenta 1 Fee 20.00 
Laundry Service 4.00 
Estimated Cost of Books 40.00 
$ 264.75 - 284.75 
*This fee for Qut-oi-state students: $350.00 
**Depends on the do~itory to which the student is assigned 
PART-TIME FEES 
The Registration Fee for undergraduate students who are residents of Kentucky 
and enrol l ed for l ess than twelve hours of work is $9.00 per semester hour. 
This fee for out-ai-state students is $30.00 per semester hour. 
The Registration Fee for graduate students who are re sidents of Kentucky and 
enrolled for less than nine hours of work is $12.00 per semester hour. This 
fee for Qut-oi - state students is $40.00 per semes ter hour. 
All students enrolling for more than six hours during a semester are r equired 
to pay the regular Incidental Fee. 
OTHER EXPENSES 
The University maintains modern cafeterias in the Doran Student House and in 
Alumni Tower and food may be purchased at reasonable rates. 
Books and necessary supplies may be secured at the University Bookstore. 
Prices on these items are held at a minimum. 
REFUNDS 
Refunds will be made as follows--
A student withdrawing during the first week of school will be 
refunded 75% of his fees. 
A student withdrawing during the first t hree weeks of schoo l 
will be refunded 50% of hi s fees. 









Dramatic Art 33 












Hane Econanics 13 




Library Science 22 
Mathematics 50 
Military Science 61 
Music . 38 
Physical Education 25 
Physics 52 
Philosophy 42 
Political Science 58 
Psychology • 22 




Social Science 54 
Sociology 59 
Spanish 38 
Speech • 32 
·4-
READ CAREFULLY: 
1. The University r eserves the righ t to r ev i se this 
schedule in any that seems desirable. 
2 . Specia l permi ss i on must be secured to carry a 
student l oad of mor e than 17 hours . (Maximum for 
graduate s tudents - 15 hours.) 
3. Courses number ed in the 300's and 400's carr ying 
the l e tter "G" may be taken f or gradua t e credit 
by qualified students. Graduate s tudents enroll -
ing for any of these courses should check carefully 
with both the course instructor and the Dean of 
Graduate Programs to be certain of prerequisite 
qualifications. 
STEP 1. Sophomores, juniors, a nd seniors should pick up the 
preliminary portion of their registration packet at 
the office of t he Dean of the Schoo l of their fi rst 
major prior t o reporting t o the Field House. Fill 
in the information requested on all of the cards 
EXCEPT the class schedule on the white registrar's 
card and the final schedule on the front of the 
student information card which will be completed a ft e r 
you have rece ived a ll c las s ca rds. Complete in pencil 
or ink as spec ified . 
STEP 2 . All students will r eport t o the Field House (Station 
"A") as called f or in the alphabetical schedule for 
registration on page 7. Students should check the 
"drop and addl! boards located in the Fie ld House a nd 
begin to select other a lte rnatives for c la sses or 
sections shown as c l osed . 
STEP 3. Students will pick up their master ca r d and the 
balance of the ir regis tra tion packet at Station "B.II 
STEP 4. (a) Juniors, seniors, and graduate s tudents may pro-
ceed directly into t he multi-purpose room through 
Station "C." 
(b) Freshman and sophomores will be r equired t o have 
their trial schedule ca rds s tamped and Signed by 
an adviser before ente ring the r egi s trat i on area 
at Station "C." Advisers will be l oca t ed on the 
second floor l eve l of Laughlin Building in the 
f o llowing r oams : 
School of Applied Sciences & Tech .... LB 207 
School of Sciences & Mathematics .... LB 208 
School of Education ..... . ........... LB 209 
School of Social Sciences ... . .. •.... LB 213 
School of Humanities ........... . .... LB 215 
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STEP 5. Upon entering the registration area (Station "C") 
students should report t o the Program of Studies table 
at the school of their first major in Area 110. II No 
class cards will be i ssued unless the Program cl 
Studies ~ ~ ~ officially s tamped ~ sJ ined. 
If a change in your schedule becomes necessary because 
of conflict, c l OSing of a section, etc . , be certa in 
that a ny class ca rds you have already received, but 
will not be abl e t o use , are returned to the s tation 
that issued them. I f you have any t r ouble with your 
schedule that cannot be resolved Qy those handing ~ 
cards and advis ing, please ~ the Dean of your school. 
STEP 6 . After you have received c lass ca rd s for all courses 
you are to take, go to the tables set up in Area liE" 
and enter your final schedule in ink on the reverse 
side of the Re gistrar' s Card (white) and on the front 
side of the Student Informa tion Card. 
Persona l infonnation requested on a ll cards in your 
packet should a l so be filled in at this time. 
STEP 7. Go t o t he "Final Check" sta tion at Area ''F'' for final 
appr ova l of your schedule of classes. I t will be 
necessary at this time t o present for checking in this 
order: 
Your Master Ca r d (pink) 
Your Student Information Card 
Your Registrar's Card (white) 
Your Class Ca r ds a rranged in the order 
li s t ed on your Registrar' s Card 
STEP 8. After your Regis trar' s Card (white) has received the 
"Final Check" proceed to the Student Affairs desk 
(Area "Gil) . 
STEP 9 . Proceed to the Bu siness TabLe (Area "H") to pay fees 
a nd complete your registra tion. 
Leave by EXIT 111.11 
Classes will beg i n at 8:00 a .m . , Friday, September 20, 1968 , 
on your M-W-F schedule . Since you will turn in a ll c l a ss cards 
and your Student Information card upon completion of registra-
tion, be s ure you make a copy of your final sched ule for your 
own use . 
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Tue s udY . 
. 30- 9: 00 
,:<l0- 10 :00 
REGISTRA1 T·.)" • !lEDULE 


















Wedne sday . September 18 






10: 00-11: 00 
11:00-12:00 
Thursday. 
7: 30- 9:00 
9:00-10:00 
10: 00-11: 00 
11:00-12 :00 
1:00- 2:00 
2:00- 3 :00 
3:00- 4:00 












Misce lla neous 
Part-time students for night and Saturday classes will registe r 
on Saturday , September 14, from 8 :00 A.M. to 12:00 M. 
Full-time students do not register for these classes a t this 
time. 
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CODE TO ABBREVIATIONS 
A Art Building 
Ad ......... .. . . ...... Administr ation Building 
AY ........•.. . . . . .. .. 
B 
Allie Young Hall 
Baird Music Hall 












University Breckinridge School 
Breathitt Sports Center 
Combs Cla ssroom Building 
Education Building 
Field House 
Home Economics Building 
Industrial Arts Building 
Lappin Science Hall 
Laughlin Health Building 
Rader Hall 
University Broadcasting Station 
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Elementary Field Cr ops 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory B 
PrinCiple. of Economics 
Principles of Economi cs 
Principles of Economics 
Pr inciples of Economics 
Principles of Economics 



















9 ' 10 
1:50 
8:00 '" 9:10 












10 : 20 '" 11:30 









12;40 &; 1'50 
J:OO 
J-QQ '" 4;10 
3 12 :40 
3 
3 
11 ·30", 12-40 
12:40 





































Ed-S 111 Bayes 
Ed-B 111 Magda 
Ed-B 107 Fincel 
Ed-B 107 Fined 
Ed·B 111 Bayes 















MF HE-305 Wade 
Wade W HE-305 
J:fITh.F* L-305 Heaslip 
3 6:30-9-00 PM Wed HE-305 Wade 












8 ' 00 '" 2'10 
8:00 
8'00 '" 9:10 
3 10 : 20 
3 
10:20 oS. 11'30 
1:50 

























*Meets every Friday 
- , -
SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Call Course 
No No Coune Title 
AGRICULTURE (Continued) 
1202 386-1 Welding 
Laboratory 
1203 386-2 Welding 
Wboratory 
1014 471 Seminar 
1015 476 Special Problems 
1016 570 Research Pr oblems 
1025 101-1 Businels Arithmetic 




IntroductLon to BUSiness 
DL . cus.ion Group 1 
Di'cussion Group 2 
Discussion Group 3 
1929 160-2 Introduction to BUSi ness 
1039 160· 3 Introduction to Business 
1031 200 · 1 Intro t o Pata Processing 
1032 200-2 Intro to Pata Processing 
l03) 200 · 3 lntro to Data Processing 
1034 200-4 Intro to patA Processing 
1035 210 Computer Programming Fund. 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory B 
1936 2ll·1 Beginning Tyeewriting 
10n 211·2 Beginning Typewriting 
1038 211-3 Beginning Typewriting 
1039 212-1 Intermediate Typewriting 
1940 212 - 2 Intermediate Typewriting 
1941 212·3 Intermediate Typewriting 
1042 212-4 Intepmediate Typewriting 



























6:30- 7:30 PM Mon. 
7'30 - '- 10 PH Mon 

















6-30 . 9- 00 PH Yed 
10:20 
11 ·30 !!!IF 
12-40 TTbF 
1· SO !!!IF 
12 :40 KoI 
4:30 - 6:30 PM Kon. 





















































Ad .Bldg . Bitzel ' 
Mahaney 
Ad. B1dg . Bizze l· 
Mahaney 
C-393 Burford 





C-301 Burfor d 
C-394 Hinlon 




No Course Title 
~ (Continued) 
1044 213-2 Advanced Typewriting 
1945 221-1 Business Communication 
1046 221-2 Business Canmunication 
1047 221-3 Business Cammunication 
1948 221-4 Business Communication 
1049 BusineSS Communication 
1050 221-6 Business Communication 
1051 231-1 Besinning Shorthnnd 
1052 231-2 Beginning Shorthand 
1053 232 -1 Intermediate Shorthand 
1054 232-2 Intermediate Shorthand 
1055 236-1 Clerical Office Machines 
1056 236-2 Clerical Office Machines 
1057 236-3 Clerical Office Machines 
1058 236-4 Clerical Office Machines 
1059 236-5 Clerical Office Machines 
1060 237-1 Secretarial SkUls 
1061 237-2 Secretarial Skills 
1062 252-1 Mathematics of Finance 
1063 252-2 Mathematics of Finance 
1064 252-3 Mathematics of Finance 
1065 281-1 Principles of Accounting I 
1066 281-2 Princ:ip1es of" Accounting I 
1067 281-3 Principles of Accounting I 
1068 281-4 Principles of Accounting I 
1069 281 -5 Principles of Accounting I 
1070 281 - 6 Principles of Accounting I 
1071 281-7 Principles of Accounting I 
1072 282 -1 pyinciples of Accounting II 

































Hour Days ROQll 




1:50 nhF C-303 
3:00 nhF C-303 
6 :30-9:00 PH Wed C-301 
8:00 M'MbF c-302 
1:50 K'lVI'hF c-302 
9:10 
MlVIhF C-302 
9·10 nh C-3 12 
10:20 MH C-312 
ITh C-31 2 
1:50 C-312 
3:00 m C-3l2 
8·00 C-304 
1·50 c-304 
9: 10 UhF JA-I04 
10:20 HWF C-311 
6:30-9:00 PM Mon C-311 
8:00 C-307 
9·10 !1WF C-307 
10· 20 !!!IF C-307 
11:30 nhF c-307 
1:50 C-307 
3:00 nhF C-307 
6·30-9:00 PM Wed C-307 
8·00 UhF C-307 









































1074 282-3 Principles of Accounting II 3 
1075 282-4 Principles of Accounting II 3 
1076 323 Financia I Markets 3 
10Z7 331-1 Dictation and transc r iption 3 






















1089 375A-l Methods of teaching type-
vrltinB 
1090 375A-2 Methods of teaching Type-
vriting 
1091 375B-l Methods of Teaching Short-
hand 










Income tax Procedure 
Intennediate Accounting 
Intermediate Accounting 11* 
Personnel Management 
Retail Merchandising 
Adverti sing Principles and 
Procedures 
Business Law I 






































6:00-9:20 PM Wed 
8·00 H\!ThF 
1·50 MHF 
6;30-9·00 PM Mon 
6:30-9:00 PM Wed 







C-304 Nor thcutt 
C-304 Nor thcutt 




















tJE- 394 Lightner 
C-309 Staff 
SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Call Course 




1101 461G -3 Business Lay I 
1102 462G-l Business Lay II 
1103 462G-2 Business Lav I~ 
1104 4659-1 Principles pf Management 
1105 4659-2 Principles of Management 
1106 471a-l Seminar in Business Admin 
1107 47la-2 Seminar in Business Admin 
1108 471b-l Seminar in Business Educ 
1109 471b-2 Seminar in Business gduc 
1110 475-1 
llll 475-2 
Teaching Bookkeeping and 
General Business 



















Special Prob lems (Bu s Adm 1-3 
Cost Accounting 4 
Prin, and Phil, of Distribu- J 
tive and Voe Edue 
Econ Ed for Bus Teashers 2 
FOundations of Business Ed 3 
Improvement of Instruction 2 
in Bookkeeping 
Research Prob lem s 1-3 
Inde pendent Researsh 1-3 
Thesis 1-6 
1:50 UhF 
6;30-9:00 PM Moo 











11 :10 1ThF 
11 ·30 HW 
6 30-9:00 PH Mon 




*Does not count toward 12-hour requirement in academic field, 
H<ME: ECONaiICS 
IltJO 10 l -1 
,· up 101 -2 
1132 130-1 
1133 1)0 -2 
'ta6, A ana B 
Personal and Family I.iving , 12:40 m 
Per sonal and Family Living , 6 :30-S :10 PH Mon 





S'OO t. 9·10 




10:20 t. 1l:30 
e'OO &. 9:10 

































































SCliooL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Course Title 
IIrs. 
Cr Hour Dan 
!too ECQ1UIUCS (Cont inued) 

















11 51 4419 
1152 451G 
1153 452 
CLothing Design & Constr. 
Laborat ory A 
Laboratory B 
Clothing Design & Constr. 
Laboratory 
Family Meal ManagClllent 
Laboratory A 




Family Clothing Problems 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory B 









S:OO 6: 9:10 
9'10&; LO:20 
1:50 
50 &. 3:00 
1:50 
1:50 & 3 :00 
1 ' 506.3:00 
12:40 
12:40 6. 1:50 
12·40 & 1:50 
12:40 
11:30 & 12:40 
12:40 &; 1:50 
9: 10 
















Nutrition for Elcm Teachers 2 6 ;30-8 ;10 PH Wed 
Elements of Nutrition 
Elements of Nutrition 
Elements of Nutrition 

































9;lO & 10:20 t. 11:30 
























































































1154 454-1 Hane' Management !louse 3 Arransed Palmer House Mahan 
'Labs A and B combined lecture on Fri. of T-Th-F week. 
"Labs A and 8 combined lecture on Fri, of M-W-P week. 
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No Course Title 






1I000e Mt!nagetnent House 





















Graphic Arta I 
Laboratory A 
lAboratory B 
Graphic Arts I 
Laboratory 
Technical Drawing I 
Laboratory 
technical Drawing I 
Laboratory 
Technical Drawing I 
Laboratory 






La bora tory B 
Intro, to Power snd Fluid 
Mechanics 
Laboratory 
Genera 1 Meta la I 
Laboratory A 
lAboratory B 
Guphic Art s II 
Laboratory 
































Days Ro~ Instructor 
Palmer !louse Hahan 
TrhF HE-3,17 Bolln 
T 11E-317 Bolin 
Snyder 













































































































SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Call Course 
No No Course Title 


































General Metall II 
La boratory 









La bora tory A 
Laboratory B 
Communications Electronics 
ta bora tory 







Machine Shop I 
I rJ bgrq tory 
Prin of Trade & Indus Ed 
Methods in Vocational 
Industrial Education 
Specia 1 Problems (Voc. and 
Technical Education) 
Seminar for Industrial Art s 













































































6:30-7:30 PH Mon. 
7:30-9·10 PH Hon 
8:00 F 
80069·10 ITh 
6:30-8·20 PH Mon 
6:30-9:10 PH Wed, 
Arranged 
4: 10 w 


































































SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND 'IECmlOLOG'l SCIlOOL OF EDUCATION 
Call Course Hrs. Call Couue Krs. 
No No Course. Title Sf Hour pus R OQII Instruc tor No No Course. Title. C, Hour pays Ro~ I nst ructor 
IHJ)ySTRlAL EpUCAIICli ( Continued ) 7000 Honors Sefl\inar 10'20 T C-411 Kangnan 
1219 475 Tea chins [ ndusHipl Art s 3 6 :30-9:00 ftI Wed tJE -206 Grot e tiDUCATI(Ii 
U11 476 SpecLa 1 Prob l ema (Industrial l-3 Arranged IA - l058 N .R.oberta 
Ar ts} 2000 lQQ- l j,:lI;:i~DIi In ~s\!.IrAIiISi!D lQ ·,Q I ,st-»: ~06 w 
L2L 2 !!70 Resea r ch Prob lems l-~ Arranged 16-210 !:irote ,1221 1122-, Qrientl in Education 10:22 II> Ed-]} 406 
1213 576 Ind e pe ndent Study 1-3 Arranged lA- 12S! N Roberts 2002 1122-3 Qrient in Education lQ'20 -L 4Q!c 
2003 LOO-4 Orient . in Education 8:00 
{Sel!:t 2Q - Qs;~ !Zl 
2004 100-5 Orient , in Education 10 
Sel!:t 20 - Oct IV 
2005 100-6 Orient. in Education L2 : .. 
( Se l!:~ 2Q - Qe t Hl 
2006 100-7 Orient . in Education 8:00 
" (2c t 21 - Nov 14) 
2007 LOO-8 Orient . in Educa t ion 10:20 Im/l'h Ed • {QS;J; 21 - Hov 14} 
200. 100-9 Orient . in Educa t ion 12:40 >mITh Ed-B lO 
'OS;~ 2L - H2v l 4} 
200. 100- LO Orient. in Education 8:00 ImITh Ed-B 104 
Ui2v U!: - ~S; 2Ql 
20LO 100-11 Orient. in Education 10:20 >mITh Ed-B lO4 Wells 
U~ov 18 - l2es; 2,0 } 
2011 100-12 Orient. in Educa t ion 12:40 HTWTh Ed-B l O4 We l ls 
(Nov 18 - pec 20) 
20U 210-1 H~n Growth and Deve l op, 1 3 8:00 MW Ed-B l07 Staff 
DLscuSlion Group 1 8:00 F Ed-B l07 Staff 
P1sS;Ylli oD w[S!ul!: 2 2'~2 I'tl til! ,d-Il: U2 Staff 
2013 210-2 Humwn Growth and Deve l op. I 3 9:10 MIl Ed-B iOl Staff 
Discussion Group 1 9:10 F Ed -' LOl Staff 
P1sS;yss ioD QrS!ul!: 2 6'~2 I!H til! t;d-ll: l2L Staff 
2014 210-3 Human Growth and Develop, I 3 9: 10 TTh Ed-' lOl Whitaker 
Di scussion Group 1 9:10 F Ed-B lOl W'hitaker 
D1a cu asiOD GrOYl!: 2 6'32 PH .. ,d-B 101 Whitaker 
201S 210-4 Human Gr owth and Develop. 1 3 10:20 HW Ed-! lOl Patton 
Discussion Group 1 10: 20 F Ed-! lOl Pstton 
PilS;YlliS!D Q[OUl!: ~ 6'~0 I'tl til! ,~-Il: 121 Patton 
2016 210-5 Human Growth and DeveLop, I 3 11:30 >II Ed-B lOl Barber 
Discussion Group l 11:30 F Ed-B lOl Barber 
Discussion Qroul!: 2 6 : 32 !l:! II! £d-~ 101 Barber 
2017 210-6 Human Growth and Deve l op, I 3 1l:30 TTh Ed-B 107 Stukuls 
Diacuss i on Group l 11 :30 F Ed-B l07 Stukuls 
~i scuss1oD Q[~e 2 6;32 I'tl til! gd-Il: 12Z Stuk!.!ls 
'Heets aLternate weeks 
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2019 210 - 8 
2020 210-9 











2032 326- 1 
2033 326-2 




Human Growth and Develop. I 3 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
Human Growth and Develop . I 3 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
Human Growth and Develop. I 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
Human Growth and Develop I 
Human Growth and DeveLop. I 
Discussion Group L 
Discussion Group 2 
Intro to Student. Teaching 
Intro to St.udent. Teaching 
Intro to Student Teaching 
Intrg to Student Teaching 
Int.ro to Student Teaching 
Teaching of Arithmetic 
Teaching of Arithmetic 
Teaching of Arithmetic 
Supervised Student Teaching 
(Elementary) 
Teaching of Reading 
Teaching of Reading 
Teaching of Reading 
The Pre-School Child 
Education of Except.ional 
ChiLdren 
Nature and Needs of 
Retarded Chi l dren 

















2039 381G Measurement Principles and 3 
Technigues 
2040 382G-l Audio-Visual Aids in 
InsttuC.t1.on 






6 : 30 PM HI 
12:40 Trh 
12:40 F 
6;30 PM HI 
1:50 MW 
1:50 F 




6 :30 PH W'# 
11'30 M 
L2·40 H 
12: 40 w 
1:50 w 
3'00 H 













Ed-B 107 Burress 
Ed-B 107 Burress 
Ed-B 107 Burress 
Ed-B 107 Burress 
Ed-B 107 Burress 







Ed-B 101 Wilson 
Ed-B L07 Staff 
Ed-B 107 Staff 
Ed-B 108 StAff 




































No Course Title 




Hour Days Instructor 
EPUCATION (Continued) 
2041 382G-2 Audio-Visual Aids in 
Instruction 




..... 2944 427-2 
2045 427-3 
2047 447G 
Supervised Student Teaching 4 
Elementa 
Professional Semester Ele 15 
Arranged 
8:00 & 9:10 
Professional Semester (Ele 15 8:90 & 9'10 
Professional Senester (EJe 15 8'00 & 9'10 
Staff 
MTWThF Ed-B 206 Northcutt 
mvrhF Ed-B 40Z Rakerf" 
pta gnostic and Remedial Tech 3 6 ' 30- 9:00 PH WU Rd-B 406 Stewart 
TV Studio 
UtiLi~atton of Educ T V 3 6;30-9:00 1M Mgt:!. Breck Kirk 
1?'.;..._8 ____ 4_7_5 ______ '_uJpe~rv""i"'~e.d!>'lt_u_de_n_t __ T_e_'_'_h_i_n_" ____ 4 _______ A_'_'_'_n_"_e_d _______________________ '_'_'_'_' ____ __ 
"'" _ (Sec.ondary) 
204, 477-1 
~2050 477-2 
Professional Semester (Sec.) 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional Media 
MicrO Teaching 
ProfessionaL Semester (Sec.) 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional Media 
M c 0 each n 
15 
15 




8:00 & 9:10 
1:50 
1:50 

























Professional Semester (Sec.) 













'te_<t 1 Stanley 
Young 
Kirk 
Professional Semester (Sec . ) 15 8 :00 & 9 :10 HIWThF Ed -B 403 Griesinger 
Tests and Measurements 12:40 MW Test.Bur. Kincer 
Instructional Media 1:50 Th Ed-B 208 Young 
_
__________________ ~Hli£'!'0~Ttea .. '"h1i"n""'-________________ -1A"""~n.'.e~d ______________________ JK~i"'"k<_ __ __ 
2054 477-6 Professional Semest.er (Sec.) 
Tests and ·Measurement.s 
Instnlctiona. 1 Media 
MicrO Teaching 
15 8 :90 lit 9:10 
1 : 50 
1:50 
Arranged 
MTWThF Ed-B 404 
'1'Th Test .Bur . 





~ll-Z Professional Semester (Sec.) Tests and Measurements 
Instructionsl Media 




HIWThF Ed-B 40~ 
HW Test.Bur. 






cr o eachin 
Professional Semester (Sec.) 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional Media 
MicrO Teaching 
'*Meets every Friday 





HTWThF Ed-! 406 
TTh Test.Bur. 






































Intro t o Ed Stati.tic. 
Research Methods in Ed 
Research Methods in Ed 
ReSearch Methods in Ed 
Advanced U\SDIln Growth and 
Develoenent 
Research Problema in Elell . 
Education 
Investigations in Reading 
School Law 
Curriculum Construction 
E1em School Curriculum 
Sec School CUrriculum 













Academic Problems in Higher 2 
Education 
Teaching the Except . Child 
(Educ Mentally Retarded) 
2 
Teaching the Except . ChUd 2 
(Train Mentally Retarded) 
Principles of Guidance 
Supervision 
Exceptional Child Research 
and Problems 
Occupat iOMl InfOrmation 
Organ. of Special Classes 
in the School 
Practict.ml in Guidance and 
Counseling 
Research Problem. in 
Secondary Education 
Seminar- - Problems of the 
Teacher 
Hist and Phil of gd 














8'00-9:40 AM Sat 
6'30-8:10 PM Wed 
Arranged 
6:30-8'10 PH Pri 
6,30-8:10 PM Wed 
6:30-8:10 PH Wed 
8'90-9'40 AM Sat 
6 ·30-8 '10 PM Han 
6 :)0-8:10 PH Hon. 
11:30 TIh 
6:)9-S:l0 PM Wed. 
6:30-8:10 PH Wed. 
6:30-9:00 PH Kon 
Arranged 
6 ;30-S'10 PH wed 





6:30-9:00 PH . M!pI\ 
Roar Instructor 
Ed-B 407 Staff 
gd-B 101 Hall 
gd-B 101 Latham 
Ed-B 424 Latham 
Ed-B 501 Berrian 
Dady 
Hampton 
Ed-B 407 Hall 
Ed-B 124 Surress 
Ed-B 124 padV' 
Ed-B 104 Needham 
Ed-B 105 Powell 
Ed - B lOS Staff 
Ed-B 501 Xhadtm 
Ed-B 501 Khadim 
gd-B 501 Staff 
Ed-B 406 Griesinger 
Ed-B 601 Khadtm 
Ed-B 110 Staff 
Ed-B 601 Khad1.m 
Ed-8 SOJA Staff 
Norfleet 
Ed-B 101 Powell 
Ed-B 301 Latham 
Ed-B 301 lAtham 




















Research Problems of the 
School Leader 
Adlnin of School PersOnnel 
The Elem School Principal 
Thes1t 
Lit and Mat for ChUdren 
Lit and Mat for Children 
Lit and Mat for Children 
Lit and Mat for Children 










Cataloging and CIauifiC4tion 3 
Book. and Materials for 
Young People 
3 
2~0 382G-l Audio-Visual Aids in Instr. 3 








210S 153 -4 
2109 153-5 
Reference and Bibli~graphy 3 
School Library Practice 4 
ReSearch in Children's Lit 3 
General Psychology (lecture) 3 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Gr oup 2 
General Psychology (lecture) 3 
Diacusaion Group 1 
Di.cussion Group 2 
General Paychology (lecture) 3 
Di.cu.sion Group 1 
Discus,ion Group 2 
General Psychology (lecture) 3 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
General Psychology (lecture) 3 
Discussion Group 1 




10;00-12:40 AM Sat 
6'30 - 8:10 PH Wed 
Arranged 
9'10 












6 ' 30 PH Wed 
9: 19 HW 
9: 10 P 
6;30 PM. Moo 
2 ; 10 }If 
9: lO P 
6'30 1M Mon 
9: 10 IIh 
9:10 P 
6:30 PM Hon 
10 ; 20 HW 
10:20 F 




Ed-B 301 wotherspoon 







Library Willi •• 
Library William. 
'Iant-
Ed-B 211 YOung 
Tant-
Ed-B 211 Young 
Library Williams 
Staff 
Library Will iama 
Ed-B 112 Barber 
Ed -B 112 Barber 







Ed-B 303 Berrian 
Ed-B 303 Berrian 
gd-B 303 Berrian 






Ed-B 303 Barber 
Ed-B 303 Barber 
Ed-B 404 Barber 
Call Course 
No No Course Title 
SCHOOL OF EDUC'.ATIOO 
Ru_ 
e, Days 
PSXCHOLOGY (Cont-inued ) 
2110 153-6 
21ll 153-7 
2112 153 -8 
2113 153-9 
2114 205 -1 


















General Ps ycho l ogy (lect-ure) 3 
Discussion Group 1 
Pi scuss i on Group Z 
General Psychology (lecture) ) 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
General Psychology (lect-ure) ) 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
General Psycho l ogy (lect-ure) 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group Z 
Ment-al Hea lth 
Hental Health 
Psychology of Exceptional 
Child ren 
Soclal Psychology 
Measurement Principles and 
Techniques 
Psychology of ~~rning 











Intro to Clinico.l Psycholo gy 3 
Psychological Testing 
Experimental Psychology I 




Advanced Human Growth and 


















6 :30 PM Wed 
12:40 MIl 
12 :40 F 
6:)0 PH Mon 
1:50 MW 
1:50 F 



























6 :30-8:10 PH Wed. 
10:00-12:40 AM Sat. 














































Ed-B 606 Clough 
Ed-B 606 Staff 
Ed-B 606 Osborne 
Ed-B 606 Berrian 
Ed-B 606 Osborne 
Ed-B 606 Berrian 
Ed-B 606 Berrian 




SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Ca 11 Course 
No No Course Title 
~ (Continued ) 
3003 l SO-4 Pe r aoMl IIcalth 
3004 IS0 - S Penonal Hea lth 
3005 150-6 Personal Health 
3006 lSO-7 Personal Health 
3007 150-8 Persona 1 Hea lth 
3008 150-9 Persona 1 Hea Ith 
3009 lS0-10 Personal Hcalth 
3010 I S9 -11 PCrllonn 1 Hca.lth 
3011 150-lZ Personal Health 
3012 159- 13 Personal Health 
3013 Personal Health 
3014 lSO-15 Per! onal Health 
301S 203-\ Firs t Aid nnd Safety 
3016 203-2 First Aid and Safet.y 
3017 203 -3 First Aid and Safety 
3018 203-4 First Aid and Safety 
2114 ZOS-l Hental Health 
Z1l5 205-2 Mental Health 
3019 300-1 Health in the pem School 
3020 300-2 Health 1n the .Elem School 
3021 300-3 Health in the Elem School 
)922 )03-1 Ccnmunlty Health 
3023 303- 2 Cmanunity Health 
30Z4 30;-1 Hea lth in the Sec SchOOL 
30Z5 304-2 Health in the Sec School 
1141 320-1 Element s of Nutrition 
1142 320-2 Element s of Nut rition 
1143 320-3 Elements of Nutrition 
3026 360 Family Health 
302Z 402 Kinesiology 















































9 ·10 ITh 
11:30 tIW 





11: 30 m 
9: 10 HWF 




9: 10 TIhF 
11:30 HWF 
9:10 TIhF 
9· to HWF 
639- 8-10 PH Mon 
Ro~ Instructor 
























LB-208 Sad lex 
UE-30) Bell 
!lE°303 Bell 
lIE -3D3 Allen 
LB-20Z Wright 
LR-20S Raines 
bB- 20S Raines 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
call Couue 
No No Course Title 
~ (ContLnued) 
)022 475 Th{' School lIealth Program 
30)0 570 Refle-nrch Prob lems 
PHYSICAL EPUC'.AIION 
3040 100- 1 Co 1( (lst 9 weeks) 
3041 100-2 Coli (L St 9 weeks) 
3042 100-3 Golf (1st 9 weeks> 
3043 100-4 Colf (lst 9 weeks) 
3044 102-1 Sadm Lnt on 
)045 102-2 kdmint on 
3046 102-) Sadminton 
)047 102-4 Badminton 
)048 102-5 SadmLnton 
J049 103-1 ArcherY (l s t 2 weeks) 
3050 10)-2 Archery (1st 2 weeks) 
)051 103-3 Archery (lst 9 weeks) 
3052 l04M-l CymMstLcs (men) 
)05) 104M-2 CymnutLcs (nen) 
)054 lOttW-l Gvmn48tics ( .... anen) 
3055 I04W-2 eym9l! stLcfl < .... anen) 
3056 lO5M- l Conditioning (men) 
)057 lO5M- 2 Conditioning (men) 
3058 lO5M-) Condition ing (men) 
3052 10SW-l Cond itioning (wome n) 
)060 lOSH-2 Conditioning (women) 
)061 106M-l Wres tling (men) 
)062 106M-2 WrestLins (men) 
)063 106M-) Wrestling (men) 
3064 106M-4 Wrestling (men) 
3065 106M-5 Wrestling (men) 




































I1WF 1,8-205 RaLnes 
Raines 
t:fMh Coone Staff 
M'Nl'h Course Staff 
M'IlUh Course Staff 
KIVI'b COYrrle Staff 
!1!! Gvm-S Staff 
!1!! Gym-« Suff 
m Cym-S Staff 
Cym-S Staff 
IIh Suff 
M'M'h r H Staff 
KIVI'h F H Staff 
MDIfh F H Staff 
MH LB-U5 Stiff 
!1!! 1.3-1 15 HAck 
!1!! LB-U5 e Osborne 
m LB- 2 l5 e Osborne 
rrh em - N Staff 
m Gym-N Staff 
em - N Staff 
m em-S Ward 
!1!! Gym - N Ward 
M!! LB- 2 ll Staff 
m bB-2ll Suff 
!1!! LB -2 l 2 Staff 
m LB -212 Staff 
rrh LD-212 Staff 
I..'lnU Staff 
» .. -
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Call Coone 
No No Coune Htle 















Restricted Physical Educ. 
( 2nd 2 weeks) 
Indiv idual Sports I (men) 
3075 113M Soccer (men) (1st 9 weeks ) 
3076 llJH Soccer (vanen)(lst 9 seekll> 
JOZZ 114M-l Trsck and Field(lst 9 weeks) 
3078 114H-2 Track and Fie1d (lst 9 weeks) 
3079 115 Apparatu s ( 2nd 9 ....eeks) 
3080 116M-l Volleyball (men ) ( 2nd 9 wks 
3081 1l6H-2 Vo lleyball (men) (2nd 9 wk s 















C2nd 9 weeks) 
Lacrosse nit 9 weeks ) 
Indiv Sports II (men) 
Basic Rhythns 
Basic Rhythns 




Socia 1 Dance 
SocLa L Dance 
Soc ia 1 Dance 





































































mvrh Gym-S Sanders 
HlVF Field G Osborne 
Handba 11 
TTbF Courts Staff 
MW LB-ZIO Staff 
Irh LA-210 Staff 
HW L8-210 St aff 
MW LB-210 Todd 
Irh LB-2LO Todd 
HW bR-210 Todd 
nil LB-2IO Todd 
HW LB-210 Staff 
HW LB-210 Staff 
SCIIOOL OF EDUCATION 
Call Course 
No No Course Ti tl e 
Krs_ 
Cr 






3 101 pO-3 
3192 130-4 










3 Ll3 209 
3Ll4 219 
3115 300-1 
3Ll6 300- 2 
3117 300-3 
J ll8 301-1 
3 U9 301 w2 
3120 392 
312l 303 -1 
3122 303 - 2 
Folk and Square pance 
Fo lk a nd Square Dance 
Folk and Squa r e Dance 
Beginning Swimming 






Field Kockey (women) 
( 1st 9 weeks) 
sasketba 11 ( .... anen) 
( 2nd 9 weeks) 
Intra t o Physica l Educ 
I ntra to Physical Educ 
In tra to Phvsical Educ 
Intra to Physical Educ 
OfficLating (women) 
Recreational Sports I 







Phy Ed in the E1em School 2 
I'hy Ed in the Elem School 2 
PhY Ed in the Elem Schoo l 2 
Evalua t ion in HPER 1 
Evaluation in HPER 3 
Athletic Inluries 2 
Phy Ed in the Sec School Z 
Phy Ed in the Sec School Z 
Hour Day s Roan Instructor 
12:40 rIh LB -210 Staff 
1:50 m LB-210 Staff 
6:30- 8:10 PH Wed LB-210 Staff 
8:00 Pool ... ,k 
8-00 Ith Pool Mack 
10:20 PQo1 Hack 
1;59 Pool Hack 
2:10 m Pool "',k 
12-40 Pool Hack 
12:40 m P~l "',k 
9: 10 Kl'WTh Field G _ Osborne 
10:20 M'lVl'h Gym - S Sanders 
9: 10 LB-207 Staff 
3:09 HI! LB-207 Staff 
1:50 m LB - 205 Staff 
11-30 Irh LB-213 Staff 
3;00-5 ;00 T LB-202 Sanders 
Handba 11 
9: 10 HWF Courts Staff 
Handba 11 
10-20 Court s Suff 
8-00 1&-215 Staff 
)-00 m Gym - N G Osborne 
6-30-8:10 PM Hon Gym-N G Osborne 
1 : SO MWF LB-206 Ward 
1;50 Uhf LB-206 Wo.rd 
1 : 50 m F H Laughlin 
9:10 HI! LB-214 Bentley 
12:40 m LB-21S Staff 
Handba 11 
3123 306W-1 I nd i v Spor ~ .'~I'--'(~.~~m.~n~),--__ ~2,--___ -,1~2~, 4~Q'--_~l!ITh"",,,,-_~C~o~u~r~'~',.,_~Sa=nd~'~'~'~ 
Handba 11 
3124 30§W-Z Indiv Sport s I (women) 2 1: SO HWIh Courts G OsbOrne 
- 27 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATI ON 
Call Course 
No No Course Title 
Hrs_ 
Cr 




















3146 ZOl - 2 









Team Sports I (women ) 
saseball Techniques (men) 
pnd 9 weeks ) 
2 
2 
Team Sports I (men) 2 
(men) 
Team Sports II (2nd 9 weeks) 2 
Organ and Adm of Pby lduc 3 
Organ and Adm of Phy Educ 3 
Kinesio l ogy 
Driver Education 
Driver Education 
Team Sports III (men) 
Physiology of Exercise 








Current Problema in Physical 2 
Education 
Tests and Measurements in 
KPER 
1 
Kist and Prin of Phy Educ 3 
Planning Facilities 2 
Research Prob in Phy Educ 1-3 
Outdoor Recreat i on 2 
Outdoor Rec reation 2 
Community Recreation 
Communit y Recreation 
Recreation Leade r ship , 
Recreation Leade r ship 2 
Recreational Arts & Craft s 2 
Rec reational Arts 6. Crafts 2 
Recreational Arts 6. Crafts 2 
Recreational Arts 6. Crafts 2 
Field Experience I 
28 
Hour Davs 
3:00 HWF Gym - N 
8:00 tmlI'h LB -21S 
10- ZO HWF F H 







6:30-8:10 PH Man 
1:50 TTh 
1;50 MWF 
6:30-8:10 ~ Mon_ 
6 :30 - 9:00 PM Wed _ 
6;30-9:00 PH Wed 






9- 10 ITh 
10-20 
9 - 10 m 
11:39 

























































No No Course I1Fle 




3156 388 Carmunity Centers and Play- 3 
ground s 
3157 499 Field Experience II 





Ca 11 Course. 




















4020 202 - 1 
4021 202-2 
402 2 204-1 
4023 224-2 
4024 213 -1 
4025 213-2 




SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Course Title 
HonOr!! Seminar 
Appreciation of the Fine 
Arta 
Appre<:iation of the Fine 
Arts 
Appre<:iation o f the Fine 
Arts 
Appreciation of the Fine 
Art . (maj ors and ateas 








S<:hool Art I 
School Art I 
School Art I 
School Art I 
School Art I 
Canposition and Drawing I 
Compositiog and Prawing I 
Figure Drawing I 
Figure Drawing I 
Oil Painting I 
Oi 1 fa inting I 
Hater Color I 
Hater Color I 
School ATt II 

























2 1:59 & 3'00 HW 
2 1-506.3'00 m 
2 8:00 HW 
2 8:00 m 
2 9'10 MH 
2 6'30-8:10 PH. Hon 
2 11'396. 12:40 MW 
2 11'306. 12·40 m 
2 to,20 6. 11:30 HW 
2 3'006.4'10 MW 
2 8'00 6. 9:10 HW 
2 8'00 6. 9:10 TIh 
2 11;39 6. 12:40 TTh 
2 1:50 6. 3:00 ITh 



































































School Art II 
School Art II 
School Art II 
School Art II 
Crafts I 
History of Architecture 
and Sculpture 
History of Painting 
Color and Design 
Color and Design 
Color and Oesign 
Color and pesign 
Color and Design 
Color and Design 
Sculpture I 
Studio ProblC!ms 
Figure Drawing II 
Figrue Drawing II 
Oil Paint ing II 
Oil PAinting II 
Water Color II 
Water Color II 
Materials and Methods for 
Secondary Art 
4052 342 Crafts II 
4053 381 Camlercia 1 Art I 
4054 394 Sculpture II 









2 6:30-8:10 PH Yed 
2 8:006:9:10 MIl 
3 3:00 
3 1- 50 UhF 
2 8:00 6: 9:10 MIl 
2 8-009;9-10 Trh 
2 11:30 & 12:40 MIl 
TTh 
2 I-50 ,3-00 MIl 
2 1:50 9; 3-00 TIh 
2 8-00&9:10 Trh 
2 11:30 & 12:40 TIh 
2 8-00 , 9:10 lIh 
2 11-30 & 12;40 Trh 
2 11 -30 9; 12;40 TTh 
2 1-506:3-00 MIl 
2 8:00 6: 9:10 m 
2 12-40 & 1:50 MIl 
11:30 MIl 
2 10-20, 11 30 M!I 
2 12;40 & 1 50 m 
2 11;30 & 12:40 m 




























4056 4139-2 Oil Pllintinr JIUI~I ______ -1'_---'1~·~5~O_.L3~,~O~O!.-_lMII!!!.. __ lA~-13QO!8_--I:e~~m'~''--__ 
4057 416C-l Wat er Color I I I 2 8:00 & 9:10 m A-311 Harris 
4058 41§C-2 Water Color III 2 12:40 & 1:50 MIl A-311 llards 






SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Course Tit Ie 






4062 482G Commercial Art II 2 12;40=&1:50 
4070 100 Voice llnd Articulation 
4071 110-1 Basic Speech 
4072 110-2 Basic Speech 
4073 110-3 Basic Speech 
4074 110-4 BaSic Speech 
4075 110-5 Basic Speech 
4076 110-6 Basic Speech 
4077 110- 7 Basic Speech 
4978 110-8 Basic Speech 
4079 110-9 BaSic Speech 
40S0 110- 10 Basic Speech 






Intro to Corrective Speech 
Business and Professional 
Socech 
Business and Professional 
Speech 

























Speech and pr Art SelJ\Lnar 
Teaching Speech and DramatiC 2 
Art: 
Intra to Broadcasting J 

























paX' Room Instructos 
A-Ill Harri. 
T A-201 Strider 
MIl Young 
M!IF C-211 Voigt 
UhF C-209 Wilson 
mF C-211 wilson 
C-I07-
mF C-I08 Quisenberry 
C-I01-












!!!!!' C-209 Ouisenberry 
UhF C-214 Hebb 
UhF Ed-B 407 Caudill 
C-21 l Wil.on 
C-211 Voigt 
It/F C-112 Webb 
HI! C-112 webb 
UhF C-1l2 webb 
!!!IF c-U6 Voigt 
T C-214 Voigt: 
TIhF C-1l2 Webb 
TIhP C-214 Netherton 
Ca Ll Course 
No, No Course Tit Ie 




























4130 101 - 6 
4131 101-7 
4132 l Ol-8 
4133 101-9 
Rad i o Workshop 
Laboratory A 
Laborat ory B 
Radio Activity 




Radio and TV Program Flanning .1 
Radio Production-Direction 3 
Radio and TV in J!duc8llion 3 
Fundamentals of the Theater 3 
I ntro to Dramatic Literature 3 
Acting Techniques 3 
Play Directing .3 
Earl y Dramatic Literature 3 
Int r o to Mass Communication .1 
Ne ws Wr iting and Re porting .1 
lIb t o ry of U S J ourna 118m .1 
Edito rial and Feature Writing 3 
Picto r ial Reporting 
Composition I 3 
Composition I 3 
Composi tion 3 
Coo position I 3 
Composition I 3 
Composition I 3 
Com position I 3 
Composit i on I 3 
Compos it ion I 3 
33 
8:00 
8:00 & 9:10 








































I nst ructor 
Nethert on 
Contr ol - Netherton 
Room Nethert on 
C- 213 Ho lloway 
Us:r.1er 






C-120 Phi lips 
C-120 Barefield 
C-102 Staff 





C- 105 He1phinstine 
C-202 Ma ce 
c- L06 J Roge rs 
C-ID5 Helphinstine 




SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Call Course Hrs , 
1"~o~ __ -"N~o~ __ -= __ ="C~o~u~,~.£e~T~i~t~l~e"-________ -JC~'~-=-==-.dH~o~u~'~-==Da~y~'-=-=~R~ogom~ __ ~!~n~'t~,"~,~tgo .. , 
~ (continued) 
4134 101-10 Composition I 3 9-10 TrhP C-101 Clarke 
4135 101-11 Cmposition I 3 9 - 10 UhF c-zoIi Day 
4136 101- 12 CmposatOD I 3 UhF C-I06 Kelsay 
4 13 7 Composition I 3 9: 10 UhF C-2t9 Horrow 
4138 101- 14 Composit i on I 3 !1HF C-Z06 Bra y 
Compodt ion I 3 10:20 !1HF lIelphinstine 
4140 101-16 CompoaU ion I 3 10'ZO MWF C-ZOZ Mace 
4 14 1 101-17 CCIIlposition I 3 MWF C-I06 Ke1sav 
4 14Z 101-18 Compos i tion I 3 11-30 MWF C-I05 Staff 
4143 101-19 Composition I 3 11:30 C-I06 G RORers 
4144 101-20 Canposition I 3 11j30 UhF C-219 Brs y 
4145 101-21 Cmposlt1OD I 3 11:30 TIhF C-IDS Campbell 
4146 101-22 Canposition I J UhF C-202 Chaney 
414! 101-23 Ccmposition I 3 11:30 UhF C-I06 J Rogers 
4148 101-24 CcmpositioD I 3 mF C-40! Smith 
4149 101-25 Composit ion I 3 1Z:40 C-202 Day 
4159 101-26 Composition I 3 12:40 !1HF C-205 Horrow 
4 151 101-27 Canposition 1 3 12-40 !1HF C-404 Troxel 
4 15Z 101-Z8 Canposition I 3 UhF C-20! pavis 
4153 101-29 CQIIPosit iOD 1 J TIllF C-I05 Kelsay 
4154 101-30 CQllposition I J 12:40 TIhF !bith 
4155 101 - 31 CCIIlposition I 3 12:40 TIhf C- I06 
4156 101-32 Canposition I 3 12 :40 mF C-205 Troxel 
4157 101-33 Composition I J 1 ;50 MWF C-20! Bray 
4158 101-34 Canposition I J !1HF C-202 Beall 
4152 101-35 Composition 1 3 1: 50 !1HF C-lOS Ke lsay 
4160 101-36 Compo8it i on I 3 1: 50 !1HF C-ZOS Brown 
4161 101-37 Composition I 3 1:50 mF C-219 Oay 
4162 101-38 Canposition I 3 mF C-I06 Staff 
4 163 101-39 Composition I 3 Ij 50 UhF C-I05 J Rogers 
- 34 -
SCHOOL OF RUMANlTIES 
Call Course 
No No Courle tit.le 
~ (Cont.inued) 
4164 101-40 Comnosit i on I 
4165 101-41 Composition I 
4166 Cexnposit i on I 
4167 101 -43 Compolition I 
4168 lOla -1 Canoolit.ion I 
4169 Canp08ition I 
4170 1011-3 Cagpoliti0n I 
4171 102-1 Canpollit1on II 
417 2 102-2 CS!I!p08it i on II 
4173 102-3 CQllpotition II 
4174 10Z-4 Compo.ition II 
41Z5 102-5 CqppositiOD II 
4176 102-6 Canoo!1ti0n II 
4177 102-7 Composit.ion II 
4178 102-8 CanpoaLt.ion II 
4179 102-9 C~poaLt.ion II 
4180 102-10 ComPO' it ion II 
4181 102-11 CQ1lpotltion II 
4182 102-lZ Cexnpo.ition II 
418) 103 Compo.ition III 
4184 202-1 Introduct.ion t.o Lit e pature 
4185 202-2 Introduction t.o Lite rature 
4186 202-3 Introduction to Literature 
Introduction to Lite rature 
Introduction to Literature 
4189 Z02-6 Intrgduction to Literature 
4120 202 - 7 Introduction t o Literature 
4191 20Z-8 Introduction to Litera ture 
4192 202-9 Introduction to Literature 
4193 Z02-10 Introduction to Liteqture 
























































































































c-208 J Rogers 
C-ZI9 Campbell 
SCHOOL or IIUMANITIES 
Call Court. 
No No course Ht1e 
Hu_ 
Cr 
~ (Continued ) 






























Introduction to Literat.ure 3 
Introduction to Literature 3 
Introduction t o Literature 3 
Introduction t o Literature 3 
Int.roducti on to Litenture 3 
Introduction to Literature 3 
Introduction to Literature 3 
Introduction to Literature 1 
Introduction t o Literature 3 
Introductiop t o Literature 1 
Introduction to Literature 1 
Introduc ti on t o Lit£r.ture 3 
World Literature t o 1650* 1 
World Literature .ince 1650. 3 
Stjucture of English 1 
Ena1ish Literature to 1759 3 
English Literatur; to 1750 
Ens1ish Literature aince 1750 3 
American Writer. ,ince 1850 3 
American Writerl .ince 1850 3 
The Short Story and the 
Novel· 
I.iUrature of the South 
The Bible as Lit erature. 
Advanced Writing 
History o£ thl Language 
The Teaching of English 
Linsuistics' Grarmrar 
Reading and Linguistics 












*'Ihaanitie . e lec tive 36-
Hour Daxs 
11·30 
11- 30 mF 
12 :40 
12 · 40 I1WF 
12 ·40 mF 
12 -40 mF 
I -50 
1·50 
I -50 UhF 
1'50 UhF 
3-00 Uhf 








12 .40 mF 
11:30 HWF 
11 -30 HHF 
6'30-'-00 PH Hon 
1' 50 HHF 
1Z;40 HHF 
11:30 HWf 
6-30-9'00 rH Wed 






C- I01 J Rogen 
C-I08 C ROgHS 
C-I01 yenettotd 





C-I01 He1phinl tine 
C-105 Payne 
C- 2 19 yenettoni 
Pelfrey 
C-201 ThQD!!S 
C-101 ThaM a 
C- I01 Davis 
C- I05 Chaney 
C-219 Chaney 
c-403 Hacke 
C- 205 Still 
C-20Z Thcmas 
C·201 Still 
C-201 Thana a 
C-201 DaVis 
C-201 L Bam£! 
C-206 R Barnel 
Venettoui 
C~Z06 L 88.rnn 
SCHOOL OF HUMANItIES 
Call Course 
No No Cour6e Title 
Hrs _ 
e, 
~ (Continued ) 
4225 442 
4226 452G 
4 227 462G 
42 28 503 
4229 520 













4 259 101-1 
4251 101 -2 
4 252 101-3 
4253 201 
4 254 203 
4255 301 
4256 3 11 
RQllantic Writ ers 3 
FArly Dramatic Literature 3 
Ninet eenth Century American 3 
Fiction 
Bibliography 3 
Ma lor American Poe tl 4 
Direc t ed Studies in American 1-2 
Literature 
Chaucer ' l Era and Middle 
English 
4 
Directed Studies in English 1-2 
Literature 
pia l scto l ogy 4 
Monograph or Thesis 2-4 
Beginning French 3 
Beginning French 3 
Beginning French 3 
Beginning French 3 
Intermediate French 3 
Conversa tion and Compolition 3 
Introduc tion to France 
Litemture of the Middle 





Technics. 1 Gepnan 
Gra!!ll\llr and Conversation 

















6:30-9:00 PH Hon_ 
Arranged 










2: 10 !1WF 
9 -10 UhF 
11- 30 HHF 
1:50 MWF 
12:40 IthF 
8 -00 !1WF 
8:00 mF 
Ro~ In structor 
C-205 R Barnes 
C-1 20 Barefield 
C- LOl Pe lfrey 









































4 281 100-2 




4 286 131 
4287 132 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Courle Title 
Elementary LAtin I 
Elementary Latin I 
Elementary Latin II 
Intermediate Latin I 
Int ermediate Latin II 
Advanced LAtin I 
tatin Lite rature I 
Elementary ltalia" 
Eleme ntary Spanish 
Elementary Spani,h 
Reading and Composition 
Advanced Conversation 
Spanish Literature I 
Fiction in Spanish 
Advanced Cratll!\8.r 
Beginnins Russ ian 
Rudiments of Musi c 
Rudiments of Huds 
Rudtment l o f Mul i c (major . 
only) 
Rudiments of Mu sic 
Rudiments o f Music 
Rudiments of Music 
Music Theory I 



































































Uhf 8-11 5 
!1W B-125 
lI!/ B- 124 
Instructor 
Moore 























SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Call Course 






























Sight Singing and Diet I 
Sight Singing and pict I 
Sight Singing and Dict I 
Sight Singing and pict I 
Sight Singing and Dict II 
Literature of Music I 
Literature of Music I 
Music for the Elan Teasher 
Music for the Elem Teacher 
Music for the Elem Teacher 
Music for the Elem Teacher 
Music theory III 
Mus ic Theory IV 
Sight Singing and piet III 
Sight Singing and Dict III 
Sight Singing and Dict III 
Sight Singing and Dict IV 
Elementary Composition I 
Elementary Composition II 
Materials and Methods for 
Elementary Grades 
Church Musis 
History of Music I 
InteTmediat e CompOSition I 
Intennedf.ate Composition II 
VOcal Materials and Methods 
Instrumental Materials and 
Methods 
InStrument Repair and 
Maintenance 
Literature of the Piano 







































9 '19 MW 
9:19 m 
9, to ITh 













































S Bea 11 
S Beall 





















SCHOOL 9F HUMANITIES 
call Course 
















Advanced Composition I 
Advanced Composition II 
Form Analysis I 
Choral Conducting 
Marching Band Workshop 
SemiMr 
Psychology of MuSic 
Arranging for the Marching 
Band 
Advanced Counterpoint 
Teaching of Brasses 
Creative Writing I 
Research Problems in Music 
Education 
Seminar in Music Education 
Contemporary Husic 















4332 151-552 Private Applied Music (Sec) 1-2 
4333 157-558 Private Applied Musis (maJor) 1-4 
4334 IllP-L Class Piano I 
4335 LL1P-2 Class Piano I , 
4336 lllP-3 Class PiAno I 
4337 lllP-4 Class Puno I 
4338 11lP-5 CLass Piano I 
4339 112P Class Pinno II 
4340 21LP-l Class Piano III 
4341 2lLP-2 Class Piano III 
4342 2l1P-3 Class Piano III , 
4343 212P Class Piano IV 
4344 21lA Class Woodwinds 
4345 2l1H Class Bras!Hinds 




















8 ' 00 m 
9'10 HH 
9' 19 m 
























































SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Ca 11 Couue 
No No, Course Titl e 
~ (Continued) 
4346 211" CIa •• Percu •• l on 
4}47 211& Clau Strinu 
4348 21lH Class yoice 
4349 360 Junior Recical 
43 50 450 Senior Rec ital 
Senior Recit a 1 2 
4352 560 GradUlte Recital 2 
~5l Student Redtal o 
4354 Wind En semb les 1 
4355 187-4888 Braa. ChOir 
4356 187-488H Pe r cus s i on Ensemb le 1 
4351 187P Piano Sight Read ing I 
4358 l88P Piano Sight Reading II 
4359 287P Key boa r d Ha rmony 
4360 2Ssr Pano gnsemble 
4361 387-388P Accompanying 
4)62 487-488P Recital Acc~panying 1 
4363 187 -4gSW Chamber Singer. 
4364 187-488W Concert Choir 
4365 Beginning Qr che.tra 1 
4366 Orchestra 
4367 Men ' . Glee Club 
4]68 Women I s Chorus 
4369 Marching Band 
4310 Concert Band* 
4371 Symphony Band* 
4372 Stase Band I 
4373 Stase Band II 
Hour Days 









U ' lO ITh 
3'00 Db 

























8-117 J Stetler 
Breck-




Studio Kee nan 
Studio L Stet l er 















4: 10 HTWThF B-117 llawkins 
HAwkins 10-00-12:00 AM Sat 8-117 
Hawkins-
3:00 MWF 8-111 8ushouse 
4: 10 
Kawltins-
HWIbF 8-117 J~es Hartin 
6-30 PM m 




















4388 200 - 9 
4389 303-1 
4390 303-2 




SCHOOL OF IrtJHA.NlTIES 
Couue !itle 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction t 9 Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introdu ction t o Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
















Ph U 9IIophy of the Arts 3 
Existentialism 3 
Ordinnry Language Philosophy 3 
History of Philosophy I , 
- 42 -
Hour [)ay. 














6:30 - 9:00 PH Wed 
Room Instru ctor 
Mangrum 
C-4p ManSrum 
C-4 13 GoalY 
C-4P Gnagy 




C- 4 13 Mangrum 
C-409 Gnagy 
C-409 H.a Ilgrwn 
C-409 Luckey 







SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Course Title 
Honora SemiMr 
Hr • • 
Cr Hour 
lO·20 
paY' RoOlll Instructor 
T Man8rum 
(In order to receive credit for Science 103, each atudent ~ regiater for one of 
the laboratory/demonatration aections listed separately below.) 
Intra to Physical Science 3 8·00 HW L-129 C Payne 
5Q02 lI.13-2 Intro to Physica 1 Science 3 8·00 rrh L-1 29 H08e 
Intro to Physical Science 3 9jlO nh L-l29 Staff 
Intro to Phyaical Science 3 10·20 m Witli.al!ls 
Intro to Physical Science 3 11·30 MW L-129 Williams 
5006 103-6 Intra to Physical Science 3 11:30 trb L-IZ9 WillLa.rns 
5007 103-7 Intro to Physical Science 3 3:00 HW L-129 Staff 
5008 103-8 Intro to Physical Science 3 3·00 trb L-129 C Payne 
5009 103-9 Intra to Physical Science. 3 6.00-9;30 PM Hon L-129 Staff 
*Laboratory included 
Laboratoriea/oe.onatrationa accompanyin8 Science 103 lecture. above: 
5020 103-LI Phyaical Science Laboratory 8:00-10·10 T L-201 Staff 
5021 103- L2 PhySical Science Laboratory 8·00-10·10 w k201 Staff 
5022 103-LJ Phyaica 1 Science Laboratory 8·00-10·10 II! L-201 Staff 
sou 103-JA Physical Science Laboratory 10·Z0-1Z·30 M L-201 Staff 
50Z4 103-L5 Pby.!cal Science Laboratory 10·Z0-12·30 T L-201 Staff 
5025 l03-L6 Phy.ical Science Labor!tory 10·20-12·30 w L-ZOI Staff 
5026 103-L7 Physical Science Laboratory 10·20-12:30 II! L-ZOI Staff 
5027 l03 -L§ Phy.iC!l Science Laboratory 12 ·40-Z· 50 M L-ZOI Staff 
5028 103-L9 Pbyalca 1 SeLenee lAboratory 12·40-Z;50 T L-201 Staff 
5029 103-LlO Phya1eal Science Laboratory lZ·40-Z;50 w L-201 Staff 
5030 103-Lll PhyaiCAl Science Laboratory l2·40-Z·50 Ih kZOl Staff 
503l 103-L12 Phxaieal Science Laboratory 3:00-5:10 M L-201 Staff 
503Z 103-L13 Physical Science Laboratory 3;00-5;10 T L-Z01 Staff 
5033 103-Ll4 Pbya1ca1 Science Laboratory 3:00- 5:10 w L-201 Staff 
5034 103-L15 PbV1ieal Science Laboratory L-201 Staff 
- 43 -
~t _--.J' _ _ _ , _ . _____ ~ 
No Ng 
~ (Continued) 
SCIlOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATKmATICS 
Course Title 
Hra . 
Cr Hour Dns Igm Instructor 
(In order to receive credit for Science lOS, each atudant ~ re8iater for one of 
the laboratory/demonstration sections aated below.) 
5050 105-1 Intro to Biolo8ical Sci J 8·00 L-130 Burchett 
5051 105-2 Intra to Biol08ical Sci J 8·00 TIh L-130 Spears 
5052 105-3 Intra to BiologicaL Sci J 9; 10 L-lJO Eversole 
5053 105-4 Iotro to Biological Sci J 9;10 TIh L-L30 Rvenole 
5054 105-5 Intro to Blolodsal Sci J 10·20 k130 Setser 
5055 L05-6 Intro to BioL08icai Sci J 11;30 MW k130 EveraoLe 
5056 105-7 Intro to Biol08ical Sci J 11·30 TIh Burchett 
5057 105-8 Intra to Biol08ical Sci J 1·50 I1W DeMoS! 
5058 105-9 Intro to BioLo8ical Sci 3 1·50 m L-130 Busroe 
5059 105-10 Intra to Bi010Bical Sel 3 3·00 til L-130 Setter 
5060 105-11 Intra to Biolo8ical Sci 3 J.QQ m L-130 Saxon 
5061 105-12 Intro to Biol08icaL Sci. 3 6·00-9·30 PH Mon L-L30 Busrot 
5062 105-13 Intro to BioL08ical Scl • 3 6;00-9·30 PK Wed L-qO DeMo .. 
*Laboratory included 
Laboratories/Demonstrations acc~panying 105 lectures above: 
5070 105-LL Biological Sci Laboratory S;OO I1W kJ30 Staff 
5071 10S-L2 Biol08ical Sci taboratory 8;00 m Staff 
5072 105-13 BioL08ical Sci Laboratory 9·10 til L-J30 Staff 
5073 105-t4 BioLogical Sci taboratory 9·10 m Scaff 
5074 105-LS Biological Sci Laboratory 10·20 til L-330 Staff 
SOlS 106-L6 Biological Sci Laboratory a·30 m L-3JO Staff 
5076 105-L7 Biolo8ical Sci Laboratory 12·40 til L-J30 Scaff 
5077 105-1.8 Biological Sci Laboratory 12·40 m k 330 Staff 
5078 105-L9 Biolo8ical Sel Laboratory 1· 50 k J30 Staff 
5079 LOS-LLO Biol08ical Sci Laborat ory 1·50 TIh k J30 Staff 
5080 105-Lll Biol08ica1 Sci La borato ry 3·00 til L-lJO Staff 
5081 10S-Ll2 Biol08ical Sci Laborat ory 3·00 m k JlO Staff 
- 44 -
, 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MAT1fDolATlCS 
Call Course 
No No Course Title 
~ (Continued) 
5101 200 pescriptive AstronomY 
5102 385-1 History of Science 
5103 385 -2 History of Science 
5104 385G-3 History of Science (junior 
standing reauired) 
5105 39QG-l Sci for the Elem Teacher 
5106 39OG-2 Sci [or the Elem Teacher 
5107 39OG-3 Sci for the Elan Teacher 
5108 399C-4 Sci for the Elem Teacher 
5109 390G AnUDal Natural History 
LAboratory A 
5201 206-1 Biological Etymology 



















1; 50 l11V1'h 
6.00-9:30 PM Mon 
10:20 T 























(In order to receive credit for Biology 208, each student ~ register for one of 
the Laboratory sections listed separately below.) 
5203 208-1 Invertebrate Zoology 3 8-00 
Invertebrate Zoology 3 8;00 
LAboratories accompanying Biology 208 lecture s above: 
5205 208-Ll Invertebrate Zoology Lab 
5206 208-I.2 Invertebrate Zoology Lab 















Cenera 1 Botany 
LAboratory A 
La bora tory B 
Genetics 
Bacteriology 




5217 l3b2 Hl.PIln Anatomy 





















































































































Laborat ory B 
Virology 







Seminar <aenior atanding) 
Bio1cgical Techniaues 


















Hodern theories of Evolution 2 
EndOHinolosv 
Seminar 
Research Problems (consent 
required) 
Thesis 







































3 :00-5: 10 


































































































pns Rean Instruc t or 
L-l22 WUl1am l 
y* L-410 Staff 
(In ord er t o receive cr edit for CheMistry 111, each student ~ r egi s t e r for one of 
the Labora tor y sections listed separately below_) 
5410 Lll-l General Chemistry I 4 8·00 
Sltll lll-2 General Chemistry I 4 10 'ZO 
Slt1Z 1ll-3 Genera 1 Chmittry 1 4 10·20 
5413 111-4 General Chemil try I 4 1'50 
General Chemist ry I 4 3:00 
Laboratories accompenyin& Chemistry 111 lectures above: 
S4Z0 lll-Ll General Chemistry I Lab 
5421 llkL2 G~nera1 Chemiltry I Lab 
5422 l11-LJ General Cheailtry I Lab 
5423 lll-IA General Chemistry 1 Lab 
5424 l1l-L5 General Chemis try I Lab 
5425 111-L6 General Chemistry I Lab 
5426 l1l-LZ General Chemittry I Lab 
5427 111-L8 General Chemistry I Lab 
5428 lll-L9 general Chemistry I Lab 
5429 111-L10 General Chemistry I Lab 
5430 111-Ll1 General Chemistry 1 Lab 
5431 11l-L12 gentral Chemiltry I Lab 
}4)2 l11-L13 General Chemistry I La b 
}433 111-L14 gentral Chemistry I Lab 


































8 ' 00-10-10 
























































































SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
call Course 
00 00 cRUrae Title Hgur Instructor 
SUMmx (Continued) 
(In order to receive credit for Chemiltry 326, each student mYLt regilter for one 
of the Laboretory .ectionl Usted spe.aratdy below.) 
>453 )26-1 
>4>4 326-2 
Orpnic Chemistry 1 (1:each. 4 
~tors and non~tors) 
Orpnic Chemi.try I (teach. 4 
matorl and non-malors) 
8 :00 
12:40 





















Orsani c Chemistry J Leb 
Orgoic Chemistry I Lab 
Orsanic Cbemietry I Lab 
Orpnic Chem . 1 (profel -
sional degree maj ors) 
Laboratory A 
4 
Intro_ to Phy. Chem_ (teach- 4 
ing majors and non~jorl) 
Laboratory A 
lAboratory B 
Physical Chem. 1 (profa,- 4 
.Lonal degree majorl) 
Laboratory A 
LaboIJtory B 
Qua l . Orsan. Analysi. 4 
Laborugry A 
SpiDl; C" ni o ; stADding) 
Splcial Problems (conlent 2-4 
required) 
Adv Pby Org ChlmL. try 2 
Chemical Thermodynamics 3 
AdY Orgn Cbemittry I 3 
Graduat. Seminar 
Theah 1-6 










3-00-5 ' 10 
11:30 
8'00-10'10 































































(In ord.r to receive credit for Geoscience lOO, each Itudent ~ rlsilter for one 
of t he laboratory sectlonl li lted on the following paga.) 
5501 100-1 Physical Geology 3 2 ' 10 til! L- 122 Hose 
5502 100-2 PhySical Geology 3 10j20 til! L-129 Hylbert 
5503 100-3 Physical Geolosy 3 12:40 KW Hylbtrt 
48 
-- - - .- - ----~ 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Call Couue 
No. No Course Tit le 
Hrs. 
Cr Hour Days Instructor 
CEOscIENCE (Continued) 
5504 109-4 Physical Geology 3 1:50 t!H L-ll) 
5595 100-5 Phylical Geology 3 1'50 m L-1l3 
5506 100-6 Physical Geology 3 m L-1P 
Laboratories accompanying Geoscience 100 lectures above: 
5507 PhySical Geology Laboratory 8'00 t!H L-215 
5598 100-L2 Pbys ieal Geology Labo ratory 8:00 m L-215 
5599 100-LJ Phyeical Geology Laboratory 9'10 t!H L-215 
5510 lOO-lIt Physical Geology La boratory 9:10 m L-215 
5511 100-45 Physica l Geology Laborato ry 10:20 
"" 
L-215 
5512 100-L6 Physical Geology Laboratory 10:20 TTh 
5513 100-Ll PhYSical Geology labOratory 11;30 t!H L-215 
5514 100-1.8 J'1lysica 1 Geology Laboratory 11:30 m L- 215 
5515 100-L9 Physical Geology Laboratory MW L- 215 
5516 loo-LIO Physical Geology Laboratory 12;40 m L- 2 15 
5517 loo-Lll Physical Geology labOratory 1:50 MW L- 2 15 
5518 lOO-L12 Physical Geology Laboratory 1:50 m L-215 
5519 loo-L13 Physical Geology Laboratory MW L-2l5 
5520 lOO-Ll4 Physical Geology lAbOrato ry 3'00 m L-2 15 
(In order to receive credit for Geoscience 101. each student ~ register for 
one of the laboratory iections listed se parately below.) 
5521 101-1 Historical Geology 3 11' 30 
5522 101-2 Historical Geology 3 3'09 
Laboratories accompanying Geoscience 101 lectures above: 
5523 101-Ll 
5524 101-1.2 





Historical Geology labOratory 
Historical Geology Laboratory 
lIistorica l Geology Laboratory 
Historical Geology Laboratory 
Geologic History of Pl.I.nts 3 
and Animals 
Labo ratory A 
Laboratory R 
Minera is al'ld Rock.s 




























































SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Ca II Course 













Economic Ge o l I (Metals> 

















Seminar (senior standing> 
Special Problems (consent 
required) 
560 1 111-1 Slide Rule 
5602 111-2 Slide Rule 
5603 121 Intro t o Statistics 
5604 131 General Mathematics I 
5605 132 General Mathematics II 
5606 141 -t Plane Trigonometry 
5697 141-2 Plane Trigoncnetry 
5608 141-3 Plane Trigonomet ry 
5609 141-4 Plane Trigonometry 
5610 141-5 Plane Trigonometry 
5611 t52-t Cottege Algebra 
5612 152-2 College Algebra 
5613 152-) College Algebra 
5614 152-4 College Algebra 
5615 152-5 College Algebra 
5616 152 -6 College Algebra 
5617 152-7 College Algebra 
5618 152 -8 College Algebra 
5619 165 Algebra-Trigonometry 



























































































HWF L-IO I 
Kl"WThF* L-l01 
6;30-9;OQ PM Man L-126 
12'40 KNlhF* L-105 

































SCHOOL OF SCI ENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Call Course 
No No Course Tit.le 
HATHgMATICS (Continued ) 
5620 175-1 Ann1 ytic Geomet ry and cal I 
562 1 1]5 - 2 Anal ytic Geanet ry and Cal I 






56 23 175-4 Analyt.ic Geometry a nd Cal I 4 
5624 231- 1 Basic Hath I ( E1e Teachers) 3 
5625 23 1-2 Basic Math I ( E1e Teachers) 3 
5626 23 1-3 Basic Hath I (Ele Teache r s) 3 
5627 23 1- 4 Ba sic Hat.h I (El e Tea chers ) 
5628 231-5 Basic Ma t h I (E1e Teachers) 
5629 232 - 1 &Isle Ma th II (Ele Teachers) 3 
5630 232- 2 Basic Hath II ( E1e Teachers ) 3 
563 1 232-3 BaSic Hath II (Ele Teachers ) 3 
5632 232-4 Basic Ma th II ( Ele Teachers ) 3 
5633 232 - 5 Bas i c Math II ( E1e Teache r s) 3 
5634 275-1 Ana l ytic Gean and Cal I I 4 
5635 275-2 Analytic Gean and Cal I I 4 
5636 276-1 Analytic Geom and cal II 4 
5637 276-2 Analytic Geom and Cal I I 4 
5638 304 Math Lo gic and Se t Iheory 3 
5639 310 Ca lcul us I V 3 
5640 350- 1 I ntro to Hi ghe r Al gebra I 3 
5641 350-2 I ntra to Hi gher Algebra I 3 
5642 35 1G I ntra to Highe r Algebra II 3 
5643 
5644 
353 - 1 St atistics ( pe~ission r equired )3 
La boratory A ( Business ) 
La boratory B ( Business ) 
564 5 
5646 
353-2 Statis t ics ( permission requ ired)3 
La borat or y A (Psy. & Soc.) 
Laboart ory B (Ps y & Soc ) 
5647 3559 Probabilit y 3 
5648 363 Diffe rentia l Equa tions 3 
5649 372G College Geanetry 
*Meet.s every Friday 
51 
Hour Days Roan 
9:10 MTThF* L-I05 
11 :30 IgIhF* L-126 
12 :40 M'IThF* L-122 
3 : 00 mhF* kl22 
9: 10 mF L-l01 
12:40 !!\IF L-l01 
1:50 m F L-101 
4: 10 MWF L-126 
6 -30-9 : 00 PM Mon L-I01 
10 : 20 M\IF L-101 
12:40 TIhF L-I01 
1 j50 MWF L-129 
4 : 10 L-lOl 
6 30-9 : 00 PM Wed L-lOl 

















































































SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATlIDlATICS 
Ca 11 Course 
No No Course Title 
Urs. 
C, 
















DeSign & Analysis of 
Experiments 
Laborat ory A 
Real Variables 
Group Theory 




Selected Tooies (Ring Theory) 3 









Classical Me.ch (also phySics ) 5 
Adv Topics (Real Variables) 

















































(In o rd e r t o receive cred it for Physics 131, each student !!!llll register for one of 
of the laboratory sections listed separately below . ) 
5701 131-1 Elementary Physics I 4 8:00 
5702 131-2 Elementary Physics I 4 8:00 
Laboratories accompanying Physics 131 lectures above : 
5703 131-Ll Elem Physics I Laboratory 
5794 131-L2 E1em Physics I Laborat ory 







13 1- iA 
132-1 
211 
Elem PhysiCS I Lpboratory 




General College Physics I 
Laboratory A 
l-1boratory B 




















































SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHFl-lATICS 
Ca 11. Course 
No No Course Title 














General College Physics II 
Laboratory A 
La boratory B 
Heat and Thermodynamics 
Experimental Physics II 





Seminar (senior standing) 
Specia l Problems (consent 
required) 
Classical Mechanics 






































































6004 )00 - 5 
6905 ).00-6 
6006 )00-7 



















6054 211 -2 
6028 )04 
6929 350 
SCIiOOL OF SOCIAL SCrrnCES 
Course Title 
Honors Seminar 
Current World Problema 
Current World Problems 
Current World Problems 
Curxent Wor ld Problema 
Current World Problema 
Current World Problems 
Current World Problems 









Principles of economics 
Principles of economi cs 
Principles of Economics 
Principles of Economica 
Principles of Economics 

























































T C-411 ManuUl!! 
HWF Ed-B 105 Young 
'UhF Ed-B 105 Young 
Ed-B 105 Young 
mF Ed-B 105 Cutshaw 
HWF Ed-D 105 Cutshaw 
TThF Ed-D 105 Walke 
HWF Ed-D 105 Young 
UhF Ed-B 105 Cutshaw 
M Ed-B 10) Staff 
" 
ed-D 106 Staff 
T ed-B 10) Staff 
T Ed-B 106 Staff 
w Ed-B 10) Staff 
w ed-B 106 Staff 
Th 
Ed-D 106 Staff 
MWF ed-B 111 Bayes 
TIhF ed-B 101 Magda 
MIIF Ed-B 101 Fincel 
Ed-B 107 Fincel 
TIhF ed-B III Bayes 
MIIF Ed-B 111 Magda 
UhF ed-B 1 11 Bayes 
TThF Ed-B 107 Bayes 
uhF R-309 Robinson 
MIIF R-309 Robinson 
TIhF Ed-D 107 Magda 
MWF Ed-H 111 Magda 
SCHOOL OF SOCIA L SCIENCES 
Ca It Cour se 
No Nl' Cours€' Titl e 
ECONOMI CS ( Cllllt I nu,;,d) 
6030 ,.It 








I'u b l ic Finnnc(' 
Money nnd &1oking 
I nvestments 
Economic Devel opment and 
Growth 
Fundamentals of Geography 
Fundamentals of Geography 
Fundamentals of Geography 
Fundamental s of Geog raphy 
6044 100-5 fundamenta Is of Geography 
6945 100-6 Fundame ntR III of Geogra phy 
694 6 100-7 Fundttmcntals of Geography 
6047 100-8 Fundamentals of Geography 
6048 100-9 Fundamentals of Geography 
6049 100-10 Fundamen tals of Geography 
6050 100-11 Fundamentals of Geography 
6951 101-1 Physical Geography 
Laboratory A 
I.nboratory B 
6052 101-2 Physical Geography 
Laboratory C 
Laborator y 0 
6053 211 -1 Economic Ge ography 
6024 2 11 -2 
6055 241-1 
6056 24k2 





-' - - -
Economic Geography 





Regional Geogra phy 
Reg i onal Geography 











































































Roan I nstructor 
Ed-U 111 Fin ce l 
Ed-B 101 Baye s 
Ed-B 111 Fincel 

































































Sou th America 
Europe 
Kent.ucky 
Kentucky Field Studies 
Asia 
Gli!!!9 to1ogy 
Conservation of Nat.ural 
Resources 
Southeast Asia 
6080 131-1 Western Civilization I 
6081 131-2 Wes tern Civi1ir.ation I 
6982 131-3 We ste rn Civilizat ion I 
6983 131-4 Western Civilization I 
6084 13 1-5 Western Civiliza tion 
6985 131-6 Wes t e rn Ci vilir.ation I 
6086 131-7 We stern Civilizat.ion I 
6087 13 1-8 Western Ciyil ization I 
6088 131.-9 Wcstern Civllb.ation I 
6989 Pl-l0 West.ern q vllba[ion I 
6090 131-11 Western Civilization I 
6091 132-1 Wcstern Civilization II 
6092 132-2 Western Civilir.a tioD II 
6093 132-3 Weste rn Civilization II 
6094 132-4 West.e rn Civilization II 
6095 132-5 Weste rn Civilization II 
6096 241-1 USaf America 1492-1865 
6097 241-2 USaf Anerica 1492-1865 
6098 241-3 U S of America 1492-1865 
6029 241-4 USaf America I 1492-1865 





























6:30-9:00 PH Man 















l' 50 TIhF 
1:50 MIll' 
3 :00 MIll' 
3:00 mF 
8:00 TIhE 







11 · 30 TIhF 
I nstructor 
R- 30 1 Gould 
R- 301 Gartin 
R-309 Clark 




R- 309 Staff 
R-309 Gartin 
Ed-B 108 keRoy 
Ed-B 108 Tinsley 
Ed-B 108 Murdock 
Ed-! 108 LeRoy 
Ed-B III Sprague 
Ed-B 108 Tinsley 
Ed-B 108 Staff 
ed-B 211 Staff 
Ed-B 108 Sprague 
ed-B 108 Staff 
ed-B 107 St.aff 
ed-B 111 Exelbirt 
ed-B 108 Tinsley 
ed-B 108 Tinsley 
ed-B 112 Staff 
Ed-B 110 Burgess 
Ed-! 110 Burgess 
ed-B 110 Folmar 
ed-B 110 Kleber 
Ed-B 110 Folmar 
, 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call Coune 
No No Course Ti t le 
~ ( Cont inue d ) 
6 101 24 1 -6 U S of Amer i ca 1492-1 865 
6102 24 1-7 u S of America 1492-1865 
6103 241-8 u S of Ame rica 1492-1865 
6104 241-9 u S of Ameri ca 14 92- 1865 
6105 241-10 U S of Ameri ca 1492 -1865 
6106 242-1 u S 9f America Si nce 1865 
6107 242-2 U S of Ame r i ca Si nce l 865 
6168 242-3 u S of America Since l 865 
6109 242-4 U S of Amer i ca Si nce 1865 
6110 242-5 U S of Ame ri ca Si nce 1865 
61\1 242-6 U S of Ame r i ca Since l865 
6112 242-7 U S of Amc r i ca Si nce 1865 
611] 242-8 U S of Ame rica Si nce l865 
6114 375 t he Old South 
6115 326 the South Since 1865 


















611 7 334 Renaissance a nd Reforma t i on 3 
6118 338 Nineteenth Century Eur ope J 
6119 343-1 Ame r ican Politica l Par ties 3 
6120 343-2 American Political Part ies J 
6121 344 A History of Kentucky 3 
6122 345 The Ame r ican Front i er 3 
6123 351 England to 1660 3 
6\24 3179 Co lonial Latin Ame rica 3 
&\15 400- 1 Amer i can Foundationll J 
- 612f1. 400-2 Ame r ican Foundat i onS J 
6127 400-3 Ame r ican Foundations 
6128 4()()-4 Ame r iCAn FoundatiOns , 
6129 440G Colonial Ame r ica , 
6130 442G The y S - Middle Period , 







3 jOQ mr 
8 ' 00 UhF 
9- l 0 mF 
lO:20 HIll 




U h f 




l O-20 HWF 
9- 10 mp 








6-JO - 9 :00 PH. Moo 
10-20 
U-JO MWF 
11 -JO H!IF 
Ins tnu:: t. o[ 
Ed- B 119 Klebe r 
Ed-B LI0 Spra gue 
Rd-» 119 Sprague 
Ed- B 110 Kle ber 
ld-B 105 Qtvlng 
Ed- » l l2 Anderson 
Ed-B ll2 Howard 
Ed-B 211 Roward 
Ed -» 406 Po~r 
Ed- 8 107 Murdock 
Ed- B 107 Tins ley 
gd - B 2ll Hicks 
gd-8 301 Platt 
Ed- 8 40$ Hyang 
Ed - D 1\0 Young 
tid-8 110 Platt 
gd-» 11 1 Exe l birt 
Ed-B 501 LeRoy 
Ed -! 401 pevinS 
Ed-B 401 DeyinS 
! d -B 40l Platt 
gd-» 491 Flatt 
Ed -B 108 Sprague 
Ed -B 211 Howard 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call COUTS' 

















U S Foreign Relgtions 3 
U.S, Social and Intellectu.al J 
History 
Ihe World Since 1914 3 
Ruuia to 1917 3 
Africll. to 1900 3 
American History: Directed 1-3 
Rt'adings 
European History: Directed 1-3 
Readings 
Non-Western History: 1·3 
Directed seadings 
American Biography J 
European lI istorJonapby J 
Thc French Revolution 3 
Seminar: Nineteenth Century 3 
United States 
Thesis 1-6 
POLITI CAL SCIENCE 
6149 24l-l Government of the u S J 
6150 24l-2 Government of the U S 3 
6151 24l-3 Government of the y S J 
Government of the u S 3 
6153 242-1 State and Local Government 3 
State and LOcal Government 3 
6155 3J) Comparative Government 3 
6119 343-1 American Political Purties J 
6129 343-2 American Political Partics J 
6156 350 tarly Political Theory 3 
6157 409C Pressure Groups and Politics 3 
6131 444G The American Constitution , 
6158 448C Pu blic Administration 3 











6:30-9:00 PM Wed_ 
Arranged 
8-00 
9: 10 II'hP 
lO: 20 H!IF 
3:00 
9: 10 H!IF 
1:50 II'hF 
l:50 nhF 
9 -10 UhF 




12-49 U hF 
9- 10 mF 
RoOlll Instructor 
Ed-3 105 Dewing 
Ed-B 407 Kl eber 
Ed-8 40 7 Hicks 
Ed-A 111 Exelbirt 




Ed- S 21 1 Hick. 
Ed- S II I Exe l hirt 
Ed-S 40l Fo~r 
St a f f 
gd-S 301 Cut shaw 
Ed-B 401 Hoffman 
gd-B 401 Hoffman 
gd-B 30l Huang 
gd-» 30t Huang 
Ed-B 403 Cutshaw 
gd-B 301 F la tt 
Ed-B 405 Huang 
£d-B 405 Dav i s 
Ed-B 405 Bizze1 
gd-» 405 Hua ng 
gd-B 495 Bizze l 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCmiCES 
call Courae 
No No Course Tit Ie 
SOCIOLOGX 
General Sociology 
6166 101-2 General Sociology 
6167 101-3 General Sociology 
6168 101-4 General Sociology 
6169 101-5 General Sociology 
61Z0 101-6 General Sociology 
General Sociology 
6172 101-8 General Sociology 
6173 101-9 Gencral Sociology 
6174 101-10 General Sociology 
6175 101-1l General Sociology 
6176 101-12 eeneral Sociology 














6178 203-1 Contemporary Social Problems 3 
6179 203-2 Contemporary Social Problems 3 
6L80 203-3 Contemporary Social Problems 3 
6181 203-4 Contemporary Social Problems 3 
6182 Z03-5 CODt~porary Social Problems 3 
Contemporary Social Problems 3 
6184 210 Orientation to Social 
Welfare 
6185 215 Firld of Social Work 
6186 220 Public Welfare Admin 
6187 225 Intro to Social Casc Work 
6188 301 Sociological Theory 
6189 302 Population Problems 
4389 303-1 Social Ethics 
4390 303-2 Social Ethics 
6190 304 Social Institutions 
6191 30se-l Cultural Anthropology 












































TThF Ed-S Zll potson 
MlIF Ed-B 405 Patton 
UhF Ed-B 401 Sabie 
TThF Ed-B 401 Sabie 
Ed-B 491 Dotson 
TThF Ed-B 303 Sabie 
MlIF Ed-S 393 Dotson 
UhF Ed-B 401 Frazier 
UhF Ed-S 194 Hoffinan 
Ed-S 112 Dotson 
MHF Ed-B 112 Patton 
TIhF Ed-B 101 Frazier 
MlIF Ed-B 104 PlittOD 
UhF Ed-B 105 Frazier 
mF Ed-B 403 potson 
MWF Ed-S 401 Crawfor d 
Ed-B 104 Staff 
Ed-B 194 Hoffinan 
UhF Ed-B 105 Crawford 
UhF Ed-B 303 Reser 
MWF Ed-B 401 Sabie 
mF C-409 Gnagy 
UhF 
UhF Ed-B 401 Sabie 
UhF Ed-B 101 Staff 
MWF Ed-B 101 Staff 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call Course 













Child Helfne Services 
Urban Sociology 
Social Ps ychology 




Community Organization for 
Sodal Welfare 















6-39-9-00 PH Wed 




1- SO UhF 
8:00 TThF 
ROWI Instructor 
Ed-B 101 Crawford 
C-IOI Reser 
ed-S 301 Playforth 
Ed-B 108 Patton 
Ed-» 211 Playforth 
Ed-B 211 Staff 
Crawford 




No He Course Tit.i.e 
M1LtTAJX SQIENC! 
zoo, 10\.1 rntIo to Military Science 
7996 lOki IntIg to Military Science 
ZOO? 191-3 Intra to Military Science 
zoos 10\·4 lptro to Military Science 
ZOO? 101., lotIO to Hilitary Scienc. 
ZOlP 101-6 Intio to Milita ry Science 
lpll 101-7 lotIO t o Military Scienca 
7912 101-0 10t(0 t o Military Sc i ence 
7913 lQ1.' lotIP to Military Science 
7014 1pl.\0 IntEo to Military Sst,nc, 
7915 101-11 lotIO t9 Military Science 
7016 191. \2 lotIO to Hilitary Sciln;' 
7017 19\-13 lotIO t o Military Science 
7918 191-14 Intlo tg Hilitary Science 
7919 191-1, Intrg tg Hilitary Science 
7929 191-16 Insro tg Military Science 
7921 191-17 Intlo to Military Science 
7922 101 -18 Insre to Military Science 
7023 191- 19 Intro tg Hi 1itary Ssipnce 










Hour paY' Roan Ipstructor 
8,00 Hi! AX MS Staff 
9: 10 M!! AX KS Staff 
10:20 MW AX MS Staff 
1l'30 M!! AX KS Staff 
11'30 MW AX MS Staff 
12;40 MW AX KS Staff 
l' 50 AX HS Staff 
1:50 MW AX HS Staff 
3-00 M!! AX HS Staff 
M!! AX HS Staff 
8'00 TIh AX HS Staff 
8·QQ m AX KS Staff 
9jlO TIh AX HS Staff 
11.: 30 ITh AX HS Staff 
12·49 m AX HS Staff 
12:40 TIh AX HS Staff 
1'50 m AX MS Staff 
3'99 TIh AX HS Staff 
4'10 TIh AX HS Staff 
4'10 TIh AX MS Staff 
All ~Iic Military Sc1ence cadetl ~ a110 register f or one of the Basic Military Science 
Leadlrlhip Laborat orie . l ilted aeparately below, meeting in Button Auditorium (SA). 
7939 191-L1 'r"hman Leader,hip Labgratgry 12:40 H SA PHS 
7931 191-L2 'rl'hman Leadpr,hip r4bor.tory 11:30 T SA IMS 
7932 191-&3 FruWn Lpaderahip rAborat ory 10'29 w SA IMS 
7933 191-LA lr"hmfn Leader,hip LAborat ory 9'19 Th SA PMS 
7934 .191-L, 'rp'hman Leadership LAbpratory 1:50 Th SA IMS 
7949 291 !fats Military Training 11 11. 30 AX HS Staff 
~11 .tud.ntl who de.ir. to be members of the ROTC Band and Men's Clee Club Company mutt 
r'11ltlr for La.dlrthip Laboratory for the lixth period (1:50), Thurtd.yt. 
- 61 -
Call Course 




MILtIARY SCIENCE (Continued) 
Laboratories accompanying HS 201: 
7945 201-Ll Sophomore Leadership Laboratory 
7046 201 -L2 Sophomore readership Laboratory 
7047 201-L3 Sophomore Leadership 4~boratory 
7048 20l-lA Sophomore Leadershio iA.boratory 
7949 *101-L5 Sophomore Leadership Laboratory 
Advanced Military Training I 
Advanced Military Training I 










Days RoQ'll Instructor 
M PMS 
T SA 
w !!A PMS 
Th SA PHS 
Th SA PHS 
T AX HS Staff 
T AX MS Staff 
w AX HS Staff 
All advanced course cadets mY1t a180 register for one of the follOWing Advanced Military Science 
Leadership laboratories, meeting in Button Aduitorium (SA). 
7060 301- L1 Advanced Leadership Laboratory 11 :30 & 12:40 H !lII PMS 
7061 301-1.2 Advanced Leadership Labo ratory 10;20 & ll:30 T 
7062 301·L3 Advanced Leadership Laboratory 9:10 & 10;20 w SA PMS 
7063 301-14 Advanced Leadership Laboratory 8·90 & 9'10 Th SA PMS 
70§4 301-L5 Advanced Leadership Labpratory 12:40 & 1 50 Th SA PMS 
~11 students who desire to be members of the ROTC Band and Hen ' s Clee Club Company must 
resister for Leadership Laboratory for the sixth period (1:50). Thursdays . 
- 62 -
\ 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1968 - 69 
... 
DAY Time: 8:00-9:45 Time: 10: 00-11: 45 Time: 12:00-1:45 Time: 2 :00-3:45 Time: 4:00-5:45 
Friday All 9:10 classes All 4: 10 classes All 9:10 classes All 8:00 classes All Fine Arts 
1/24/69 beginning Monday beginning on beginning on beginning on 160 classes 
Wednesday or Tuesday or Tuesday or Monday Wednesday 
Friday Thursday Thursday or Friday 
All 8:00 cIa sses All 10:20 classes All 3:00 cIa sses All 10:20 classes All Science 
Monday beginning on beginning on beginning on beginning on classes 
1/27/69 Tuesday or Monday Wednesday Monday Wednesday Tuesday t/' 
Thursday or Friday or Friday 
All 11 :30 classes All 1:50 classes All 11:30 classes All 3:00 classes All Science 
Tuesday beginning on beginning on beginning on beginning on classes 
1/28/69 Monday Wednesday Monday Wedne sday Tuesday or 1/ Tuesday or 
or Friday or Friday Thursday Thursday R 
, 
All 12:40 classes All 1:50 classes All 12:40 classes All 4:10 c1a'sses 
Wednesday beginning on beginning on beginning on beginning on 
1/29/69 Monday Wednesday Tuesday or Tuesday or Monday Wednesday 
or Friday Thursday Thursday or Friday 
f 1. 
Classes meeting one or two days a week that a r e not provided for in the regular schedule will have their examinations at 
the last meeting of the class prior to January 24. 
SCHEDULE OF N!QHIAND SATURDAY CLASSES: Regular class periods as follows: Monday night classes, January 27 ; Wednesday 
night classes, January 29; Friday night classes, January 24; Saturday morning classes, January 25. 
103 
105 
